To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT
Operator License # 9123

Operator: Diamond Shamrock Exp Co.
Name & Address: Box 400
Amarillo, Texas 79188-0001

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: Halliburton
Address: Oberlin, Kansas


Plugging proposal received from: Troy Cody

were: 8 5/8" set at 409' w/300 sks. 43/4" set at 4030' w/220 sks. Port Collar set at 2245' Anhy w/600 sks. Perf at 750' w/275 sks cwc. Perfa at 3800' - 3933'. Order 150 sks Cement Blend 65/35 Poz 10% Gel 2% Diesel 5 sks Hulls. Halliburton Cement Co. LaRue Water Trucks.

Plugging Proposal Received by Carl Goodrow (TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All X Part None


Remarks: (If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form.)

INVOICED

DATE 10-7-87

INV. NO. 19093

State Corporation Commission

10-7

Signed Carl Goodrow
(TECHNICIAN)
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